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Haymaking-

What is the tise of saying anything upon
this trite and well-worn subject? we think
many will ask; but the truth 1s, it is a matter
of fact that farmera generally understand
comparatively little about It yet. But few of
them bave yet got so far as to study the
science of their profession, and until that is
thorougbly understood, they will continue
te go astray it matters of practice.

Now, there ls as much dit'erance lit the
timtes of naturlty of the several varicties of
grasses as there is li varietici of grain.

The abject of ut4king grass inta htay nught
tu b2, to cu t azId save it at sucl tiuies, and lu
sucl a tanner as wilt ensure the saving antd
retention of all the nutritious qualities il con-
tdits, at te timie when they are mot fully
deveipped. Clover should bu eut wheni in
fuitl bloom, andt cured without an undue ex-
posure te the heat of the sun. Te make a
realty good article of clover hay, itce, sweet
and green, it should be cut at the right itime,
wbea the plant is full of saccharine juices,
und thosejuices retined in the hay by cur-
ing It ln a proper manner, which is best at-
tained bysbaking out the grass after cutting.
se as to give it a drying without putting it
through a process of evaporating its rich
juices by long exposure to solar heat. To
save clover hay la rst-rate condition a slight
amount of fermentation is necessary, and
this is beat obtained by putting It up in
small cocks at Orst, thon la larger ones,
and thus gradually curing it in the shale.
When it bas been cured In this manner
it will net Lo liable to a second fermenta-
tion In the mow or stack, especially if it In
salted wben stored, or lime ln a minait quan-
tlity scattered among it when il is put away
under tover.

Timothy, which ls about the only other
gras that Is largely saved for bay here, ls at
Ils greatest perfection to be cut and saved

for hay when flic first joint above the root
bas turned yellow and become hard. If lcft
to ripen ils seed, as is ton often the case, the
juices become turned bite woody libre, and
although in that state Il Witlperhaps yield a
beavier crop of-hay, the hay is of considera-
bly lois nutritious "alie te fued stock titan if
It hadl been cut earlier, when the grass was
full of saccharine jtices. li this respect,
however, the falt la a measure lies with the
city or town consumers of hay, Who, knowing
nothiug about the cbenistry of nutritive
values, continue t pay the higliest prien for
that article of timnothy hay which contains
the most stiff stalks and ripeied seeds. Wien
the prejudice existing against carly cut hay
bas become dissipated, throtigi a better un.
derstanding on the part or the gencral public
of is nutritive value, as compared with late
cut woody fibre, WC imiay expect to sec a
change for the better in the modius operandi
of haymikinig, and li the mniait tine Let the
farmer save the carly et well cutred hay for
bis own tise, and suit the other. te city
coUs:tMurs.

Hay Tedder.

Have noy of our renders ever seen one of
these implements at woîk? They are a new
tting as yethere, although it ia sote time, we
believe, since they were introduced in Great
Britain, where they have proved of great use
both in saving labour, and making hay
of a butter quality in a sborter time. We do
net know of any of these implements having
been mantfactured hure, and tojudge by the
appearances of the hay fields at this date,
(May 28th),few farmers will have aerop on the
ground heavy enougb to require the uise of
any machine to spread it out to dry. No
doubt these implemients are really excellent,
but before We can afford te buy, and use these
expensive labour-saving machines, we must
make the land produce crops of bay that are
worth expending the labour on. An
English tenant farmer, io generally cus
front two to four tons of meadow hay, and
four te six tons of clover per acre, would
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laugh te see a hay tedder pltytig at lUy
making on our haif seeded lightly coveret
grass fields, averaging at best ee and a half
to two tons of bay per acre. On most of our
hay fields, the ordinary mowing machine
leaves the grass scattered so tbinly, tbat
under our bot July sun il gels dry enough te
rake what is cut la the morning into win-
rows anl put into cocks the afternoon of the
saine day. Let us have bay tedders by all
mecans, if we can afford te use them, but
give us firat heavy crops of lay te lise tbem
on te advantage.

Gang Ploughs.

These useful and labour-saving Implements
arc coming very much lnto fashion la flic
Western States, and we noticed in the Cali-
foruia Fener that they are very geuerally
used in that couatry,.where great crops of
wheat are raised, and labour, both of men
and horses, is scarce and expensive. They
do the-work of several ploughs at once, re-
quiring generally three horses abreast to
perform fair work. They will not of course
du good work on any seins that are
in grass or that are Inclined te be tenaciots,
but on the rich volcanic soils of California,
or on the western prairies afSer they- have
once had the top crust made friable, they are
just the thing needed, an we think they
might be more used bere, especially la pre-
paring summer fallows, and for breaking up
stubbles preparatory te sowing a stolen
crop, . e. a crop of tale corn, turalp, rye, or
anything intended to answer as fait feed for
stock, or te be turned la as a green crop la the
autumn. They might well be used to
give the last dressing to the soit before
sowing fall wheat, or cven to cover it in,
wben it cean b sown tolerably early. They
are net costly, and can be regulated to cover
la seed almost as Welt as a drili machine,
and are much les expensive. If those who
manufacture them would advertue la our
columns la good time, many more farmers
would use them than are now doing.
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